InvestmentPitch.com Participates in Chicago Resource Expo Winter Event on February 25, 2012
Vancouver, British Columbia, February 22, 2012 – Once again, InvestmentPitch.com is looking forward
to attending a Chicago Resource Expo event.
When: February 25, 2012 at 12:00 Noon
Where: Holiday Inn Rolling Meadows Convention Center, 3405 Algonquin Road, Rolling Meadows, IL
Please register at www.ChicagoResourceExpo.com.
Jay Taylor, editor of MiningStocks.com and J Taylor’s Gold, Energy & Tech Stocks newsletter will be
the guest speaker. In 1981 he began publishing North American Gold Mining Stocks, which preceded his
current newsletter. In March of 2009, Jay began hosting the popular weekly Internet radio show, “Turning
Hard Times into Good Times”, which regularly features high profile guests.
Jay Taylor regularly speaks at a variety of resource conferences around the world. At many of these
venues he sets aside time to film interviews for his popular “Face the Analyst” video series. To view these
interviews, please visit www.investmentpitch.com and enter “Face the Analyst” in the search box. If your
company wishes to be interviewed, or for more information, please contact Barry Morgan at 604-6845524.
The first company presenting is Kivalliq Energy (TSXV:KIV - $0.48). Kivalliq has appreciated 50%
since their appearance at the Spring 2011 Chicago Resource Expo. This Canadian poly-metallic, rare
earth and uranium exploration company recently announced a 92% increase in it's 43-101 Report on the
Lac Cinquante uranium deposit. For more information on Kivalliq Energy, contact Jim Paterson at 888331-2269. The company's website can be located at www.kivalliqenergy.com.
Ted Ohashi, Director of Belizean Gold Corp, will be the second presenter. A former analyst and mutual
fund portfolio manager, Ted will speak about the status of production in Belize. Currently the only
producing gold mining company in Belize, the company has a unique ability to pay for hard rock
exploration with gold production from their alluvial operations. A pre-public $0.05 investment is still
available to accredited investors. For more information, please contact Ted Ohashi at 604-562-8131 or
tohashi@investmentpitch.com.
For more information contact Rich Radez, Conference Chairman, at 317-502-5838 or by email at
rich@globalresourceexpos.com.
The annual spring Chicago Resource Expo will be held on April 27th and 28th, at the same location. If you
are interested in having your company present, please contact Rich Radez.
InvestmentPitch.com is a multimedia company that provides a combined solution for creating and hosting
financial video content, and distributing it across multiple platforms to investors and financial
professionals. InvestmentPitch.com specializes in producing three minute videos based on news release
and research reports.
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